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W el co m e!
W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!

HELL DOESN'T EXIST?
By Troy Spradlin
I have often wondered what it must have been like to live in the 19th century. There is so much fascinating
history that was witnessed! To see and hear Restoration Movement personalities like Alexander Campbell,
Barton Stone, Raccoon John Smith, W alter Scott and many others would be so exciting! I have also
wondered how shocking it must have been for faithful members of the Lord's church at that time to have
heard the news of a proclamation made that Mary was "born without sin" (Pope Pius IX - 1854)! Or, a few
years later, that the Pope, himself, was infallible (Pope Pius IX - 1870)! Those claims are still appalling to us
today, but they must have been completely distressing to our brethren back then, when they first heard it.
Well, we still live in such a time. The current Pope, Francis, has recently declared that "Hell does not exist."
In an interview with La Repubblica, the Pope was quoted as saying, ?They are
not punished. Those who repent obtain God?s forgiveness and take their place
among the ranks of those who contemplate him, but those who do not repent
and cannot be forgiven disappear. A hell doesn?t exist, the disappearance of
sinning souls exists.?... That's a rather shocking statement!
As you can imagine, the media went into a frenzy. ?Pope Declares No Hell,?
was the headline posted on the Drudge Report website. ?Vatican literally falls
apart after Pope Francis says ?Hell doesn?t exist,?? read a headline in a British
newspaper. W hen I read those headlines, my stomach began to churn and I
became nauseous. "How can anyone, who supposedly knows the Bible, possibly say that hell doesn't exist?"
Journalist, Patrick Buchanan wrote, "W hat did Christ die on the cross to save us from? If Francis made
such a statement, it would be rank heresy. Had the pope been speaking ex cathedra, as the vicar of Christ on
earth, he would be contradicting 2,000 years of Catholic doctrine, rooted in the teachings of Christ himself.
He would be calling into question papal infallibility, as defined in 1870 by the Vatican Council of Pius IX.
Questions would arise as to whether Francis is a true pope."
The Vatican, obviously, responded quickly by denying the statement. They added that the Pope does,
indeed, believe hell exists and that the journalist who wrote the piece for the front page headline was
fabricating stories. Eventually, it was revealed that the journalist, Eugenio Scalfari, who conducted the
interview with Pope Francis, capitulated. He stated that although he remembered the pope saying hell did
not exist, he admitted that ?I can also make mistakes.?He even confessed that he had committed an error of
omission by failing to fully explain.
So, the Pope apparently didn't say, "hell does not exist." I will admit, however, that although I was shocked,
I was not surprised - given the history of the papacy. I'm glad it was corrected. The incident simply
reminded me of what is most important, it does not matter what some man thinks, or has to say, no matter
how important the world may consider him to be. W hat is matters is what God has to say, in the Bible. He
has revealed that a place called hell exists. God said it. That settles it. Truth.
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Un der st an din g You r Wor t h
by Casey Bearden
A few years ago, we moved my wife's grandfather to Florida so he could be closer to his family. In the
process of packing his things, like most people, he decided there were some items he wanted to donate to those
who might find them more useful. As undeserving as it was, I was able to return home with so much of his
long-tenured, ministerial work. As I was studying this week, I ran across an article he had written on this day,
April 15, 1978 - 40 years ago. Moved by his words, wisdom, and affection I have for him, it seemed fitting to share
those words today, as they are just as impacting this many years later.
"It isa human tendency toplace value upon everything. Even though an expert may be one of the only people that can
tell the difference between a real diamond and artistically cut piece of glass, we still find greater value in the diamond.
Whether it be in a ring, earring, or just sitting alone in a showcase, the glasscan be just asbeautiful to those who behold it as
a diamond. So, what makes the difference? Why would a young lady insist upon wearing a genuine diamond in her
engagement ring when she could have a much larger stone and attract more attention with a much cheaper version of cut
glass?It issimply a matter of worth. The piece of glassdoesn't cost very much, so it meansvery little to the one wearing it. No
one else may beableto tell the difference, but the owner can. Sheknowsthat there waslittle sacrificein obtaining that piece of
jewelry, and may feel that the ring is not an expression of love, but rather, a lack thereof. The cut glass is an imitation, a
counterfeit, a pretensetothereal thing.
How often do we see the parallel of thisin the spiritual realm?People may struggle in thislife, but they will sacrifice
so much to ensure their children have the temporal thingsof thisworld, yet fail to do the same in providing for their eternal
souls. People spend millionson the pursuit of worldly pleasures, but fail to see the need in giving with the same generosity in
thefurtheranceof thegospel. Why?It isa matter of what they havedeemed important, and what isof most value- pleasurein
themoment, not eternal happiness.
We need to remember - just as we do not appreciate items that are counterfeit, neither does God. He doesn't want
pretend devotion or half-hearted lip service. He wantsthe genuine article - the heart and life that isoffered to Him in humble
submission to Hiswill. Your soul isvaluable, and God isinterested in it, not cheap, knock-off version of it. He wantsyou and
your heart!"
- John Bird
Psalm 139 speaks of the intricacy and wonderfulness in the thought God put into forming each and every
one of us. He spent time considering our form, our beauty, our lives, and how He wanted each of us to be in His
image. In considering the words of David, which are echoed by Mr. Bird, may we understand how valuable we are
in the sight of God. Even though it may be difficult for some to see a distinct difference in the genuine and
counterfeit versions of ourselves... God knows. He knows how truly beautiful and precious we are, and He not only
wants that version of us, but wants us to see and desire that within ourselves. Blessings!
-CB

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

LADS TO LEADERS

- Next SNAC is May 6th @Mense's.
- Area W ide next Sunday, 22nd, @Scenic Hills.
- Youth Day @Spradlin's - Saturday, April 28th
beginning @3:30 pm. Sign up on the Youth Board
@the Information Station by the 22nd.

L2L Banquet on Saturday, 21st, @5 pm.

GA Mission Trip

Our next SNAC, April 22nd, will honor all the
birthdays for March & April.

Initial Roll-out Meeting on April 29th
(after 5th Sunday fellowship meal)

Building Godly Leaders

Stair Stackers

Gulf Coast Bible Camp

Graduation Banquet

Brochures are available @the Information Station.

The banquet to honor all of M. St. high school and
college grads for this year will be on May 20th.
Planning Meeting for Banquet this Wednesday, 18th,
immediately after Bible Study. All grads/ parents, and
anyone interested in helping, please attend.

HELP W ANTED: Anyone interested in being a
counselor for a week of camp, Middle School Week,
June 24-30, welcomes any Margaret St. member to be
on staff. See Casey Bearden by May 2nd if interested.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Amy Boyd - recovering from more surgery
- Darrell Bozeman family (loss of mother, Eunivae)
- Pat Deforest* - removal of kidney, more tests
- Paislee Enterkin*
- Barbara Lundy* - recovering from surgery
- Rafael and Mary Salinas
- Sara Speer (Jim Loftin's sister)
- Stacey Weathersbee
Other Health Issues
- Harper Berry (Lipford family)
- Mike & Angela Brown*
- Jim Blazier
- Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Sherry Davis*
- Eddie Garcia (Bobbie Garcia's husband)
- Dixie Gorham
- Ronnie Green - Mary McGriff's* cousin
- Zebadee Hamilton
- Chuck Lipford - father of Paul Lipford*
- Jack & Josie Locklin*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff
- Thelma Nixon*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Jim Pitts*
- Sue Preston - Paula Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- Charles W illiamson*

Cancer
- Kenny Bagget - nephew of Ted and Dot Russell
- Phyllis Blazier
- Sandi Coppedge - friend of Jeanna English
- Pat Deforest*
- Ron Fields
- Bill Hatter
- Ronnie Jenkins (friend of Broadfoots)
- Vicki (Moon) Mayo - friend of Kenya Longmire
- Melody Samborn - Burnham's* daughter
- Megan Sanders- friend of Blisse Hatcher
- Deidra (Fields) Sanderson - daughter of Ron, Barbara
- Brooks Singley*
- Mary Smith - friend of Mary McGriff
Military
-

Andrew Atchley ? Deployed
John Bartell* - Correy Station
Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
Drayton Hale ? Virginia
Brandon Hogan - F18 Pilot
Ni Mack*- Missouri
Jimmy Pitts - Japan
Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND.

Nursing Home / Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Forsyth House - Stella Prince*
- Pruitt Home - Gertrude Dickerson*
- Sandy Ridge Care Center - Ed Howell*
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut-in - Thelma Nixon*
- Shut-in - Louise Savage*

Expectant Mothers
- Andrea Weekley - due April 18th
- Sydnie Lewis- due June 25th

CHURCH CALENDAR / EVENTS:
- TODAY: E.D.P.MC. meeting @4:30 - "Upper Room"

- April 18: Grad Banquet meeting after Bible Study
- April 21: Lads to Leader's Banquet @6:00 pm in F

- April 28: Youth Day @the Spradlin's
- April 29: Roll-out Meeting for the Mission Trip to GA.
- April 29: Special Contribution Sunday
- May 12: Ladies Day @Susan St. church of Christ - 9:30
am. More details @Information Station

SERVING W ITH
HONOR

MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUNDAY, April 15

ELDERS, DEA CONS,
PREA CHERS, & M I NI STRY
CONTA CTS M EETI NG
- TODAY @ 4:30 PM !

MORNING
Opening Prayer ..................... John Pace
Song Director ................. Casey Bearden
ADMINISTRATION
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
- New Pictorial Directories are now
.................................. W hat is Salvation? available to MSCOC families! If you
Scripture Reading ................ Jack Webb
would like a copy, please contact the
office in order to receive one.
......................................... John 9:35-10:6
- 2018 Program of Ministry booklets
are available if you would like to
Serving Communion:
Comments ...................... David English have one. See Troy for details.
Spencer Gable .................... Eli W hitney - Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
Michael Brown .................. Justin Davis - Please make sure to turn in your
Pat Mense ........................... Chris Davis
Group Folders at the end of Sunday
...............................................................
Night worship so Blisse can update
attendance on Monday.
Closing Prayer .................. Glenn Smith
BENEVOLENCE
EVENING
- Next Pantry: May 10
Opening Prayer .............. Oscar Locklin - Pantry needs : Tuna, Mac and Cheese
Song Leading .............. Stephen English
Comments ............................ Jack Webb

STAFF
Troy Spradlin ....... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
Casey Bearden ............... Family Minister
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net

ELDERS
Rick Bird .................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace .................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

EDUCATION

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
see Oscar Locklin.

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ........ Chris Davis & Jeff Scott*
Golden Agers .............................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building .......... Richard McCool
Communion Prep ......... Louise English
FELLOWSHIP
Nursery .............................. Amy Napier
............................................. Sarah Davis - Visitors: Thank you for coming!
Please take a few moments to fill out
PowerPoint ................... Phyllis Blazier
a visitors card so that we might have
a record of your attendance.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
WORSHIP
Song Leading ....................... Jack Webb
Opening Prayer ................................ tbd - Service Rosters for April are
available on the Welcome Desk and
Devotional ............................. Rick Bird
on the Margaret Street website
(listed under "Archives")
WEEKLY REPORT:
- If you are having difficulties hearing
Sunday Bible Class .......................... 147
the sermon, we have wireless
AM W orship .................................. 194
"LISTEN" devices available in the
PM W orship ................................... 158
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
you can sign out and return after
Wed. Night Bible Class .................. 125
services. *Please remember to clean
Contribution ........................ $11,390.52
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
when you return them.
ELDER CONTACT OF MONTH:
Primary ................................... Doug Lee
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7
Secondary ............................... John Pace

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

